
COWARDLY ACT.

ON DTTHG ItEV. T ALMAdE.

L,U and Disbelief the "Only

,.,of n C'hrl

nltr th Only Pafrsuard
Agalnnt tue crime.

"IT (trtwent hUiword, nnd rtiM
U,d himtelf. tupnotlng that th

Irf had bren fnU Hut Ibnl erit i
loud vote, nn ; 'uo tnyitif no

Acta xvl., xi-- J.

Is a would b anlcids nrrmtml in hi.
ii.tnut. Ha wm sheriff, anil o- -

V to the Roman law, a bailiff htrosrlf
liter th punishment due an escape-- l
r; and ic ma primmer Drenicinfr jail

l to ba eniuneeonl for three
r yean, then the herifT must ba
roned fr three or four year; and if

oner breaking jail we w nave
ranital punishment, then the sheriff

ElTer capital punishment. The short if
Mved especial marge w Keep a snarp
I Inr i'aul and Silas. The eorern- -

fui not had confidence in bolia and
Mfe theve two clerevmen, about

ihern axemed to be something strange
mialurai.
rmiiiKh. by mlrnrulous power, tney
e, and the sheriff, waking out of a
iloep, and MippnsfnR these minister
ii away, and knowing that they were
lor preaching Christ, and realizing

mint therefore die, rather than KO

he executioner' axe on the morrow.
T public disgrace, resolve, to pre-hi- a

own deceuae. Hut liefore the
keen, elittcrinit dagger ot th sheriff
Irike ma nenri. one 01 me uiiiouseneii

ariwts thn blade by the command:
e!f no harm."

Ifti time, an l where Christianity had
nfered with it. stiii-lil- e wa con-i'len-

fcle and a sign of couragv I lemon,
boinoned hiniwlf when told that Ales- -

ainhaoNiMor hncl ucmainloit the iur--
of the Athenian orator. IsoeraUl
irnself rather than surrender to

I f M'lnn, Cato. rather than snb--
Juim I en Mir, took hia own life,

ter threo time hit wound had
Ireswil tore thnm open and per- -

Mitlimlat. killfvl himself rather
limit to l'omtey, the con iiioior. llan--

roved hi life bv unison from hi
life unlsarall. I.ycurgut

Krutu a aulchlp. After tho.disas- -

rwow, Napoleon alwaya carried with
reparation of opium, and one night
nit hcaril the ex Kmror arise, put
ng in agios and drink it, and soon
groan aroused all the attendants,
i only through utmost medical

as resuscitated irom tlie stupor of

(have chanced, and yet the American
lee nee Is to lie toned tip nn the sub--
hi icicle. Have Tou seen a paner in the

that did not announce the passagetth ono's own liehefctf liefuulU'r,
at the Idea or exposure, quit life

Itoly. Mun losing large fortunes eo
he world because they cannot endure

existence. r rustrnted aliection,
Infelicity, domostio impatience,

morse, envy, iealouay, destitution,
Eopr. are considered sutlii-ien- t causes

n.ling from this life by I'arir. green,
lanum, by lielludonna, by Othello's

by halter, by leap from the abut
a bridun. bv firearms. More case

p as in the lat two years than any
rs of the world's existence, and more
bt month than in any twelve mouths,
is more and more spreading.

t not long agoexprt-sse- some doubt
einer inere was really anything
ut quitting this life when it became

ble, and there are found in resiwct- -
lea eop!e apologetic for the crime
aul in the text arrested. 1 shall
Ii before 1 get through that suicide

rVst of all crimes, and 1 shall lift a
I fjBistakalile. But iu the early part

i wish to admit that some
at Christian that have ever lived

tmitted but always
itia, and not reanonsible. I have uo
ibt about their eternal felicity than
I the Christian who dies in his bed

liriuin of typhoid fever. While
of the catastrophe is very great,
nil those who have hud ( hi ist--

ds tinder cerebal aberration ati--

ouinlarine of this life, to have no
out their happiness. The dear lonl
n right out of their dazed and fren.

into safety. How Christ
ard tlie insane you may know from
way Ho treated the demoniac of Uu-- I

the child lunatic, and the potency
lih be hushed UmiicbU either of ista

nd, the land prolific of intellectual
Ind none grander than Hugh Miller,
r sciein o and gr-n- t for Uixl. Ho
the l est Hiulilnnd blood, and was a
.nt of Donald ltoy, n man eminent
and the t are gilt of second sight.
iiments. cliiiihiu; up as he did fromry and the wall of the Ktonemason,
tli the astonished admiration of Uuck-- I

Miirolilson, the sciontmls, and Dr.
a, the theologian, and held iiuiverMl-boun- d

hi!e lie told them the story
.lie had seen of tiod in the old red

linn did mnrA tlin nu I.A
1 tishow thnf. tliAf!

iof the Uiblo, and ha Ktruck his tun--
on uie rocks ot Cromarty until he
K uiuKy nnu meoiogy accordant In
lornhin. Itia n w-- i i l.i
Ints ot the Creator ' and the "Tosti- -
the Hocks. ' oroi'liiimul tl,u l.n....o ,.f

fluKting marriage lietween genu- -

fneo and revelation. On this
fcook he toiled dav and nli?ht

love of nntlir nml InvA nf tfl.ul
could not sleep, and his brain gave
lie WlUifillltl.l ilaml uilh m --annl

fcle, the cruel instrument having had
e'"- - uutj lur nun una vne otuer tor
fcuiith who at the coroner's iniiuest
fa II 111 111 ll nn.l ll ......
It of theb utill atiouof Hnch Miller,

not oniiu nun c ased tliroiib ng that
HIL'Ilt 111 lliw stii.lv nt. I'nvlt.ln.Hnl
the heaven.

iiiiifhtiest of earth, among the

I doubted the piety of William Cow-piitlio- t-

of tlioho three great hymns,
l.'i doier wnlk with (in,i 'i i,,.r
liiii'lrunei-- wo niiet." "i'liero is a
Illled With bloo.1:" William Covvim.

with Isaac Watts and Clrirlei
lie chief honors of Christian hymn- -

nyraK'iironuria no resolved to
own life, and rode to the river
I ut found a man seated on some
the very point from which he ex-- 1

spring, ami rodo back to his home,
"uht thre himself upon his own
the bin lu broke- - nml (Iw n lm luii.n ,1

ki the ceiling, but the roie parted.
I'T that when (i mercifully do-i-

from that awful dementia be sat
ki wrofji t,ut. i...H i... BuI -- - wuw iijiijii Juan

M moves In a mystsrloas wsy
Jills wonders to
j I'ljms Ilia foouirpt iu lbs sea,

..v. uuuu iuo siuriu.

Jlnd unbelief It .nra to srr
I i . .a '" wur hi vslu;
h i i ' 0""' n'e'P'etor.

" win uiaits i plala.
we make this merciful and righteous

in regard to those who were
llllO lllulllal ln..AH.n. 1 .1.1..

(man who, in the use of his reason,
r" Wttps the bond between his
J ' wul, goes straight into jierdl- -

' Ueveuition xxi., o:rs shall btve their part lu the lake
' 7,,Mi "r '( urimBtone."P,r XXi.. IV MlVitlw,.. sa auk

nil iiiiiihims-ssss- i n a
T,,e. Prhaps,

bin i? t "nunandmeuU! "Thou
you all theseKuetakiiim nf ...say

. m ,
pasaages. ..

tm a "iho umersr ment,,
,
nify0UIU8 not as responsible for

me oi oi iters f uoa
P a special trust in your life. He
fi the custodian of your life as He
IU VUU MS wu.in..... .I.U .! , U

to defond It two arms to strike
back amnllanta, two eyes to wat--
for invasion, and a natural love of life which
ought ever to be on the alert. Aasaanlnation
of others is a mild crim compared with the
assassination of yourself, because In the lat-
ter rase it is treachery to an especial trust, it
is the surrender of a castle you were espe-
cially appointed to keep, it is treason to at
natural law, and it 1 treason to Uud added
to ordinary murder.

To show how Uod in the Bible looked upon
this crime, 1 point you to the rogue's picture
gallery in some parte of the Bible, the
picture of the people who have committed
this u natural crime. Here is the headleaa
trunk of Haul on the walls of Bathshan.
Here is the man who chased little David-t- en

feet in stature chasing four. Here is the
man who consulted a clairvoyant, Witch of
Kndor. Here it a man who, whipped in battle,
instead of surrendering hi sword with dig
nity, as many a man baa done, asks his ser-
vant to slay him, and when the servant de-
clines, then the giant plants the hilt of the
sword in the earth, the sharp point sticking
upward, and he throws hia body oa it and
expires, the coward, the suicida here is
Ahitopbel, the Mschiavelliof olden times, be-
traying his best friend David In order that he
may become prime minister of Absalom, and
Joining that fellow In his attempt at imrlcide.
hot getting what be wanted by change of
politics, he takes a short cut out of a dis-
graced life into the s dclde's eternity. There
be Is, the ingratel Here is Abimelech, prao-tical.- y

a sui. lde. He i with an army, bom-
barding a tower, when a woman in the tower
takos a grindstone from its place and drops
It upon his bead, and with what life he
has left in hi cracked skull he commands
bis armor-beare- r: "Draw thy sword and
slay me, lest men say a woman slew me."
There Is his post mortem photograph In the
book of MamueL Hut the hero of this group
is Judos Iscariot. Dr. Donne says he
was a martyr, and we have in our
day apologist for him. And what
wonder, In ibis day when wo have
a book revealing Aaron ilurr a a pattern of
virtue, and in tliia day when wo uncover a
statue to Ueorge Sand as the beiicfactreai of
literature, and in this day when there are
lietrayalsnf Christ on the part of some of
His protended apostles a betrayal so black
it make the infamy of Judas Iscariot white)
Yet this man by his own hand hung up for
the execration of all the ages.Judas Iscnriot.

All the good men and women of the llihle
left to Uod the docision of their earthly
terminus, and they could have said with
Job, who had a right to commit suic de if
any man ever bail what with hi destroed
firoperty, his body nil aflame with

nml everything irotio from
his homo except the chief curse of it, a pes-
tiferous wife, and four iiarrulous people ielt-in-g

him with comfortless talk while ho sits
on a heap of ashes scratching his scabs with a
Iiiece of broken pottery, yet crying out in

"All the day of my appointed
time will I wait till my change coma''

Notwithstanding the l.ible i against this
evil, ami the aversion which it creates by tlio
loathsome and ghastly spertaclti of thoso
who have hurled thomsi'lves out of life, and
notwithstanding Christianity is against it,
and the argument and the useful lives and
the illustrious death of its disciples, it is a
tact alarmingly patent that suicide is on the
increase.

What is the cause! I charge upon Infi-
delity and Agnosticism this whole thing. It
there lie no hereafter, or if that bereatter be
blissful without reference to how we live
and how we die, why not mov hack the
folding doors bet w eon this world al the noxtl
And when our existence here s troubl-
esome, why not pass right ovei- - "uto Klysiumt
1'ut tins down among your ni-- r t solemn re-
flections, nnd consider it after oil go to your
homes; there has never I icon a case of sulciilo
where the oierutor was not either demented,
and therefore irresponsible, or an infidel. I
clmllengo all the ages, and I challenge the
universe. There nover has been a case of

while in full appreciation of
his immortality and of the fact that that im-
mortality would tie glorious or wretched ac-
cording as he accepted Jesus Christ or reject-
ed Him.

You say it i a business trouble, or you snv
it is electrical currents, or it is this, or it
is that, or It. is the other thine Why not
go clear ba'k, my friend, and acknowledge
that in every cas it is the abdica-
tion of reason or the totching of infi-
delity which practically fay: "if you don't
like this lifo gut out 'of it, and you will
land either in annihilation, where there are
no nob to pay, no pers cutions to sutler, no
gout to torment, or you w 11 land where
there will bu everything glorious and noth-
ing to pay for it." Infidelity always bus
been apologetic for After
Tom l'aine's "Ape of Reason" was published
and widely read there was a ma.'kud increase
of

A man in London heard Mr. Owon deliver
his intldel lecture on Socialism, and went
home, stit down, and wrote tho.se words:
Jesui Christ is one of the weakrat characters
in history, and the Ilible is the greatest pos-
sible disvption," ami thou shot himself.
David Hume wrote these words: "It would
be no crime for mo to divert the Nile or tho
Danulio from its natural lied. Where then
can bo the crime in my diverting a few drops
of blood from their ordinary channel I" And
having written tho he loaned it to n
friend, the friend read it, wrote a letter of
thanks and admiration, and shot himsolf.
Amiendix to tho snmo book.

ltouaseau, Voitaire, (iibbon, Montaigne,
under certain circumstances, were apologetic
for Intldelity puts up no
bar to people's rushing out from this world
into the next. They teach u it does not
make any difference how you live here or g
out of this woi Id, yoi will land either in
au oblivious nowhere or a glorious some-
where. And intldelity holds the upper end of
the rope for the suicide, and aims the pistol
with which a man blows bis brains out,
and mixes the strychnine for the lust
swallow. If infidelity could carry the day
and persuade the majority of people in this
country that it doe not m'ike any difference
how you go out of the world you will land
sufely, tho Hudson and the Knt river would
lie so full of corpses the ferry Units would be
impeded In their progress, ami the crack of a
suicide's pistol would bo no tnoro alarming
than the rumble of a street car.

I have sometimes beard it discussed
whether the great dramatist was a Christian
or not. I do not know, but 1 know that be
considered appro of a future existence,
tho mightiest hindrance to solf destruction:
"for wtm could bear the whip and acoint of time,
Tlio opiirL'smir'a wrnntf, the prim I insn'srontuuiuly,
'I hit muj: nf diap 'd love. Hie law's dolsy,
1 bft iiimiuDCe f ufflre, and the spursa
That patient uirrlt nf Hie iinworihy takes,
When he blmaelf lullit his quietus nisks
With a bars bodk n? Who would fnrdula bear,
To itriint and surest under s weary life,
Hut that Hie dread of aoinethhiK after doath
The undiscovered country, frmn whose bourne
No traveler returns puzzloa tlis III?"

Would God that the coroners would .lie
bravo in rendering the right verdict, and
when In a case of irresponsibility they say:
"While this man was demented he took bis
life;" in the other case say: "Having read
iutldul books and attended intldel lectures,
which obliterated from this man's mind nil
appreciation ot anything like future retri-Vutlo-

he committed '
Ah' Jntiielity, stand up ami take tby sen-

tence I la the presujioo of tiod and angel
and mon, stand up, thou moattor, thy lip
blasted with blasphemy, tby cheek scarred
with lust, tby breath foul with the
corruption of the ages! 8tand up
Hatyr, tiltby gout, buiuard ot the

leper of the centuries! Ntnnd
tin, thou monster Infidelity) Pertsiuli, pari pantuer, part repule, purt dragon,
itaud uo and take thy sentence I Tby band
red with the blood iu which thou bust
washed, thy feet crimson with the human
(ore through which thou hast waded .stand up
and take thy sentence! Down with thee to the
pit and sup on the sobs and groans of families
thou has blaxted,and roll on the bed of knives
which thou hast sharpened for others, and
let tby imisio be the everlasting miserere of
those whom thou hut damned! I brand the
forehead of intldelity with all the crimes of

for the last century oa the
part of those who bad their reason.

My friends, if ever your lite through its
abrasions and its molestations, should seem
to be unbearable, and you are tempted to
quit it by your own behest, do not consider
yourself as worse than others. Christ him-
self was tempted to cust Himself from the

1 roof of the Temple, but as Ha resisted,
so resist ye. Christ came to medicine

' all our wound. In your trouble I prescribe
life instead of death. I'ennle who have had
it worse than you wilt ever have it have gone
sonmui on me way. iiememoer that uod
keeps the chronology of your life with as
much precision as ito keeps the chronology
of nation, your death as well as your cradle.

Why was It that at midnight, just at mid-
night, the destroying angel struck the blow
that ret the Israelites free from bon das-e- l

j The four hundred and thirty years were up
as iweive o ciock mat nignu i ne lour Hun-
dred and thirty year were not up at eleven,
and one o'clock would have been tartly and
too late. The four hundred and thirty years
were up at twelve o'clock, and the destroying
angel struck the blow and Israel wa free.
And Uod knows just the hour when it la time
to lead you up from earthly bondage. Hy
His grace make not the worst of thins, but
the best ot them. It you most tike the pills,
do not chew them. Your everlasting re-
wards will accord with your earthly per-
turbations, just a Cain gave to Aggripim a
chain of gold as heavy as had been a
chain of iron. For the asking and 1 do not
know to wnoin 1 speak In this nugust assem-
blage, but the word may be especially ap-
propriatefor your asking you mav have
the same grace that wa given to thn Italian
martyr. Algerius, who, down in the darkest
of dungeon, dated hi letter from "the de-
lectable orchard of the Ionlne prion."

And remember thnt this brief life of ours
i surrounded by a rim, a very thin but very
Important rim, and close up to that rdn is a
great eternity, and you had better keep out
of It until t'od breaks that rim nml separate
this from that. To get rid of the sorrows of
earth, do not rush intogreator sorrows. To
get rid of a swarm of summer Insect, leap
not into a jungle of Denzul tigers.

There is a sorrowless world, nnd it Is so ra.
dinnt that the noonday sun is ojiIv the low-
est doorstep and tlie aurora that lights
up our northern heivens. confounding
astronomers as to what it can lie, is
tho waving ot the banner of the
profusion come to take the concUeror
home from church militant to church
triumphant, and you and 1 have, ten thou-
sand rer.sous for wanting to go there bill, wo
will never get there either by self ini'Moin-tio- n

or impenitem-y- . All our sin siniu by the
Christ who camn to do that tiling, w.i want
to go in at Just the timo divinely arranged,
and from a conch divinely spread, and then
the clang ot tho sepulchral gates boliind us
will be overpowered by the clnng of tlw
opening of the solid pearl b"fore u. O (lod,
whatever others may choose, givo mo a
Christian's lifo, a Christian's death, a Chris-tiuu'- a

burial, a Christian's immortality I

END OF TIIK SIvSSIOV.

Centre j Pronounce it Death Sen-
tence With a Kick.

Thn first session of tlio Fiftieth Congress,
after ten months nnd twenty days the long-
est continuous session on record since a
Fathering of thu ope ling Coiigtw in Now
York iiinety-iiin- o yens a suddenly col-
lapsed, Thins In y. The a Ijoiirniuo it wn
not tin wish of either party, but thn nhsonco
of a quorum for thn uist six week in the
Hous.) nml the diminishing number in tho
Semite as euch Senator In ar I himself talk on
the tiintr threitoned diNtoliition without
awaiting parliament try forma lte.

Mr. Allison's resolution in the Senate Hint
Congress t ike a roce from Saturday until
November 10, was taken up. Mr. i'nddock
moved thut the recess bt from Octolicr U'7 to
November Vi, ami Mr. lr u moved that
tho adjournment on Hiturd iy bo llnal. Mr.
Itrown summed up tl e situ ition !v sn l"g
that, if tho Democrats were suec ssful at lh)
coining election, then n pull s m thing lik
t e Mills bill would undou itodly p is tho
Keunte; If the H"puilictii party wnsMiiv

Sennte bill would le posted by Con-gres- s.

He did not think prolong ition of tho
session would facilitate work on i lie bill.

The dcbite degenerated into a wrangle
nvor the timo consumed iu prep iring the
Tnriff bill, but flii illy Mr. AIIikoii urceptol
Mr. iimu i linent, and thn resolution,
ns amended, was mlop'nl, n Majority of tlio
It 'I ut'lio ins voting against itaud a in gority
of the Democrat lor it.

When tho llou-- e met, Mr. F.irquli ir culled
attention to tho lack of quo urn, nml ma In a
speech deni.unoing the ubsenti u'. Mr. Cox,
who was S cnker pro tein., called liitu to or-
der audita I tho join-mi- l reul. Then K. II.
Taylor, of Ohio, called n vote on approving
the journal, but he, loo, was rule I oiu of or-- dt

r, uud the Somite's adjournment resolu-
tion was presented.

Mr. McMillin iinm sliately le i off iu ad!
CUssion on tho til If, nccu-lii- g the Nc:i tin of
increasing 11 of tho 1 1 wli"dul,s. Mr. 'lay --

loyled the discussion oir to tho su ir quest on
oud quote.) from n it b ite of Jii v II ihuru-fus- ul

of Mr. Itrcckem idge, of ICo t.ic.y, to
deny tli it i'..: 11 iveinyer h id Ii i.i a I o iring
Lufore tho coiiiinitt'Hi. I here was a ban lying
of cl aries of fills nood and m wpi'iiiug Ii.
twm'ii Alessrs. Ta v lor an I lireckiuri lu but
Unnlly Mr. Hieckuu ido ackuowltxled ho
was wron and npoloiz xl.

The Hoiimi returned to tho ninln point and
adopted tliu Uenalo resolution for a Ij iiiin-uio- nt.

1 he bills of general Importance which hive
becoino laws siiicu tho reKiimo of the session
at the close of the first nine month am ns
follows; Hostricting Chinese immigration
(two), m iking appropriations for tlio ap-
praiser's warehouse in New York, detailing
olllcers of the army and navy for educational
purKise in Muto collegus, liroideuiug thn
so jk of the present law rel'itiug to postal
crini's; making appropriations for thn
numerous lighthouses mid fog signals
on the great hikes, and providing for
art i trot Ion for rnilroiiiU. Three refill ir ap-
propriation bills hnvu become laws since
September In the Sundry Civil bill, which
was approved October 2; tho regular Ai my
Appropriation bill and the Kortillcation Ap- -

bill. The latter two were sigm d
iy the rresldeiit Bcptc mlier Tliu Ueiierul

Doflciency is yot in tho bunds ot the 1'resi-Ue- nt

Very volumlnonsc;ilindnrs go over In each
house to thn second pension of tlio Fiftieth
Congress, which convenes on Monday, D.i-ce-

er S. Tho House calendar is couisisu I

of JtrJ piges and gives tho titles to ubout
1,500 bills, while tho Sonato calendar bus '.'1

sgos uud about 4.0 bill. Theio figure
are rxcluxivo of theiudoxes to tho calendula.
It is tirruugod that ns soon as Congress
convenes iu its second session the Senuto
will go right along with it ot tho
tariff, whiie the House will immwliately lake
up the fourteen regular annual appropria-
tion bills, with a view to Fowling them to the
Senate by the timu the latter body has com-
pleted lis consideration ot thn turiir. It is
ii)h uiiderstoxid that there will not bo the
regular two week's vaoitlon during th.i
Christmas and New Year holiday. There
mxy be a vacation of tuico or lour duys at
Christmas.

Gil LTV.

Tho Coroner's Verdict In tho II. & O.
AVrcck at Washington, I'a.

The Coroner's jury investigating the Ilulti-inor- e

& Ohio wreck finds that the dentin of
Jiiinos Noonati and Win. McAuliffd wore the
direct result of the critnliiul nugllgoocs of
Conduo.or Cornelius Heck, of the shitting
train, in not s eing thit the
iwlloU was closed, and thit EN
ward Boou, the brukemin who left
the switch open, although a new hand, was
grossly negligent In leaving the switch open,
neither closing it himself uoracertaiulngth it
It bad b en dote I.

The verdict also declares that the Da'tls
more end Ohio Hailroad Company is grossly
negligent in not buying provided adequate
ilguals at this jKiliit, so that engineers may
know without uiistuke whether switches are
Dpon or close.'. Conductor Heck is declared
to bo gu Ity of involuntary mumluugbter lu
causing the deaths of Nojuau and McAuliffo,

Lranfftr In Eating Too Many Rcrri.
Can people swallow soods and th

pit of fruit with impunity r It is I
topio tli at mar be more imior(ant thai
others of more apparent weight. Tlx
lightest amount of physiological

knowlodgo might bo supposed to bar tin
swallowing of chorrr stones, yet i
young woman died in this neighlior
hood the other day from peritonitis
caused from such indulgence. Thii
violent form of how-
ever, may be considered aj a littl
apart from the real inquiry, since it it
not exactly common, though doubt lent
much sickness and not n few rAstialtioi
are caused by it. lint what of stuaUel

It in not the size ol
these foreign sulmtancs that is tht
consideration, but their lmlk when
swallowed in qunntity. One wouhl
hesitate about swnllowing the stnal!
handful of pits contained in a modcntU
bunch of grapes they nniko quite i
formidable showing yet they are, ali
the snmc, swallowed in eating tlu.
grapes, mid posilily puck in the htotn
aoh or bowel an eiitircly indigefttiblt
mas of woody flber. As to yet siimll. i
seeds the process is precisely similar,
depending only on the (inutility nf audi
food taten. The seeds of Mackberric;
aro enormous in sio nnd quantity com-
pared with the pulp, and in eating n

comfortably large smiivrful of this fruit
one swallows the equivalent in seeds id
those of a largo proportion of grnpes, ot
of a number of oherry stutii's. Hut nrc
we, then, to imr small iruiis ns a tin t t

Scarcely, but more priidcncc onn bei-ercise-

They ulnmlcl be entcti in inuil-eration- ,

curly in the dny rather than at
night, vith the gr litest caittinn. The
rejoinder may bo made that this stotn
dissipation has been going on fur ti).'e.
So it him, and much lnichiof Iiuh

nmrclied hntnl nml hu'i I with
It. It M clear, nt least, that
with impnired alimentary nruim should
make tho works of those purl a i iciv
is jiosaible, nnd not loud them nitii
quantities of indigestible mutter.
Vhiladeluhia Tvhvrauh

Maihime De Snlile freed.
Madame de Snide's creed wns that womrm

was lirn to be the ornament of the a loi
of men. 'riietefore .ii oiudit to

rrtn at least above material wants, nnd re-

tain, even iu the most vulgar detail if
life, something distinguished mid puriticd.
Kilting is a neei ssmy operation; I ut, to

it of it gross seeming, .Madame d i

Sable would have it conducted with the ut-

most di'lieaey, mid surround it uttli n I'm. .1

BK'comiiniiiiuciits. "It was not everv wom-
an," alio said, "who could appear at lablo
with inipnniiy in the presence of In r low r.
Tliu first distortion of her face would spoil
nil. (Irons meals for the body ought
to be abandoned to the liniii'tiiiisii;
the refined woman should appear to t.iU-- a

little nourishment merely to sustain iiev."
No doubt it wa this illieate icmiw
which enabled her to retain the re-- p ct as
Well us love of her many passionate

Sbo was a belieier iu I'latiu.in
friemlsliips, nnd, lis Mud line de Moltevillo
tells us, was persuaded that men could,
without crime, have tender sentiments for
women that the desue to please til m le i
men to tho greatest and finest action,
roused their intelligence, and inspired them
with liberality and nil sort of virtues. Hut
she adled that "wonieu who arc tlio orna-
ments of the wirld, made to be servi d and
adored, ought not to admit am thing from
men but their respectful attentions-- .

"Slio supported her view with all Inr
talents and beauty," continues lier historian.
She had a great following in her time, ami
lier influence give liirlli to the chivalrous,
tender consideration of men for women
which at a later period tho Spaniard called
liiuiim,

Washington Irving liiihop, the mind-fend- i
r, has held a Bounce for President

I ia. uml wife. Ho astonished tho for-

mer with tho batik note net, nnd cer-
tainly captured the fair liuly by playintr
it tho piano nit sir onn fioni Miiguletto'

which she had thought of in obe-
dience to his order to mink of an ni r
ftom any opera, wit'i which she wu- - fa
inili tr, tnennwhilu placing her hand on
Bishop's forehead.

Augustine l'.irriT, tho author rf 'Obi
ter Dictn,' in his osay on Matthew Ar-

nold, which will apt car iu t'ie Novun-Ite- r

Scribnei',' asscits thnt 'Mr. ArnoUl,
to thoso who euro I for him at n'l, was
the most useful pout of his day.'

Proof Hi tin Than Assertion.
Willi Kiieh prispf as the follimiiiK letter from

V. II. llean, of No. lS Seventh street. New
York, it is not necesHiiry to make the hare as-

sertion thut Al.l.i o. k's I'ouol s 1'i.asi i:iiseute
luinliago. Mr. Ilean ku)k:

Some ten days iiki I wus taken w ith a very
violent pain iu the small nt my bark. It was so
severe that I could hardly In eat he; every move-

ment mused ureut iii;nuy. 1 dually found out
It was lumbal!". Keing entirely helpliss, a
friend scut out to a druKnlst uud got two Ai l

tin 'K's I'Ollots I'l.Asn us; llieso were well
wanned uml npplied to my back, onealsive the
other. In half un hour, to my ureal dellgiit
and surprist. I fnmidthe pain heunti lo aliale.
In two hours I was able to walk out and attend
to my business, the pain hciui; nlmosi gone.
Next day I was nil rlht, but loiithun d ueai-iii- g

tuu planters for a week.

Sixty thousand barn Is of s nir kruit nto
lllfl lout It ttluiK, I'll., ecery fall.

Ito Knt Think In n tlnment
Tlifit catarrh will In time wear oat. The theory
Is false. Men try to believe il bu uue il would
be pleasant if true. Inn it is nut. as all kiiuw.
llo not let an acute attack of cold iu the licnd
remain iiiisiiIhIiic1. ll is lianle lo develop into
catarrh. Vi in an rid yoiiiselfof the cold and
amid all cliunee nf catarrh by using Ur. Sage's
I'atiirrli Itemedy If already atlln ted rid wmr-(-

II of this troablesoiue -e speedily by tlitl
kuiuu lutuiis. At all ill uggisix.

P. 8lo 'Uer, of H aliiu, l'a., has collected
over cig,ht, hundred Isixes of biitlertlies,

Very Hensllde 'Japs."
In Japan the physicians srr per.

milled to wear oiilv wiHslen swords. This is a
Ki'lilly sarcastic way of exili'sslng Ihe opinion
thut they kill enough people w ithout using
weapons. Hut Hie druggist w ho lilt induced

r. Pierce's Hidden .Medical Discovery Into the
Km pi re, carries a tine steel blade. It wo found
that ull who tried this wonderful remedy for
coughs, colds, consiiniptivu tendencies, blood,
skin and liver troubles, were, w u hunt excep-
tion, greatly Ihmii filed. Tim Mikado himself is
said to have "toned up" his svsteiu by Its use,
and tliu importer was theielore pel nulled
the exceptional honor of wturinu thu sword of
tuu nobility.

Forotts are springing up on thn abandoned
mines uud nilnintr towns in Cnlitornin.

Tiik truo American lias
a warm place in bis heart
lorthcolil Loo C.iniN.lt's
not "Knglishyou know,"
but from tho f.og Cabins
of America have sprung
mon in every respect

greater than any from tho grand custlei
of Europe. Warner' I.og Cabin burta-jiurillttl- s

tho bust ia tho world.

TJIE AVA(;E WAT.
Tlew the Isitlsn Treats an Injery Old

Time Slrihoils,
His ssvagn Is emphatically the child of na-

ture. He lives close to nature, his only edti-ra- t

on is gained in nnture's school.
When the Indian receives an Injury, he

does not seek a cure in mineral poisons, but
binds on the simple leaf, administer the herb-
al Ui, and, with nature's aid, comes natural
recovery.

'ur rugged ancestors si ho pierced the
wilderness, built their uncouth but comf orta-bl- o

1og Cabins and tnrtl the clearings In
thn wood, which in time tho broad,
fertile fields or the modern farmer, found in
root and hei b that lay close at hand na-

ture's potent remedii' for all their common
ailments. It was only in very serious cases
they sent for old "saddle-bags- " with his
physic, which quite a often killel n cured.

latter-da- y society bus wandered too far
away from nature, in every way, for its own
trisxl. Our grandfathers and grandmother

wholesomer, purer, letter, healthier,
more natural live than Wedo. Their minds
were not lillisl with noxious isms, nor their
bo lies saturated with poisonous drills.

Is it not time to make a change, to return
to the s niplo vegetable preparations of our
grandmother, whieh l oiilained the ww. r
mid potency of nature ns remedial ngents,
and in nil tlie ordinary nilineiils were elliea
cions, nt least harmless'

The proprietors of Warner's bog Cabin
remedies have thought so, and have put on
the market a number of these pure vegetable
prepnrat 'ons. iiiaile from formulas secured
after patient searching into the annals ol th"
past so Hint those who want them need not
Is1 without tllelll.

Among these I.o Cabin remedies will !

found "Log Cabin sarsaparilla,'' for the
blissl; ' I ,mr I'lihtn hops and Uiehu reined."
a tonic nnd Mbnnaeh t'emedv. "Ixg l aiiin
coiih and ciinsiiinpti'Hi remedy,'1 "In;
( iibin liair tonic," for streugtheuiu nnd re-
newing Ihe hair. "Log Cabin extract," for
both extei mil nnd internal npp'.ient mu ; ' I. "g

Cabin liver pills. ' "log l .lboi Ion- - i re on,
an oil but etlective reme lv lor catarrh, and
' l og ( ill III plasters '' yil these remedie
nr- - . ( v pup ne I from which
Were I'lioid. after long invest i'nt mi to have
b en those most suecesslully used bv our
I'landniothers of "ye olden tune, ' Tliev nro

vegetable, cHli iii'ioiis remedies of
Ii Cabin days.

Tr imd.ilcil from the French- - 'Tell
me.' he stud to the doctor, 'tell me
frankly, is there any hope?' 'Yes. sir;
a great ileal. The taiislics show that
one out of every bundled with your dis
case fccovi'ts ' 'WelW 'Yon nto the
hundredth lie I have treated for the
malady, and I did not cure one of the
niuet others.' St. bonis 'Maga-
zine.'

. . ...
tninelnir and l inlmilderv.

"Ve, l..le. I like lii do fain v work, but I
liaveii'l lell liketrviiis' Hint pailei n eraiii-lliniael-- e

for a Week. 'I'ln-- e a till 'dlaifu'lllC-iliowi- '
paitis are ius killniK me!" "I know lenv

oa feel, mid I i nn tell mi v here In took br
relief. Hr. Pierce's 1'llW'l'ite I "n-i- Ti pi l"ll - II

et laia cure lor all those ulnar- - Kenkucs-.e- -

niel ilisresin.' mluifiils. Win! it ew n cured
me nt prolapsus, and ninny of m lad Irieinl- -
lille cured ol lul lulls male llilliadte- - pe.
i Hilar to our sex In Ho- - noudei l iil innlii me."
It - the only meilii lee solil b dfii:;u e ts.llliili r
a positive cualalilee Hem ll,e lllllllill.il I III el- -,

that it will :IW' .all l.ii tinli In nn y ( e. or
i v reliindeil. Id, id valalilee oil Utile.

wrapper.
The prctctii session nt ('oiiriss is the long-

est ml e histni v of th II "put be.
i nr Ulckcl-- . II n in -- iiii. Hint Wnsilnu Ills,

orilers nl I Ii i 1,1 ,

Scorr's Kvri.stoN of I'me l od l.iver nil willi
Hi io.io-pliite- s - ii ii. no It' I. The r.ipidin
wllh which eh hire i train flesh uml slretiglh
upon It is verv w lerlnl. Uesd tho 'o low-
ing "I have I sr 'It's Km Isio in rase-..- , T

Hicketsiiiid Maiasuius nf lung standinu', and
live been mo e Ihail pleased w ith t lie lesll Is.

ns in every cit-- e the imiirnveiaent was
marked."--,- !. M Msis. .M.H.. New ork.

A r nl .live pr ms'ss ke ps n uiilliticry storo
on i'llUi avenue. New York.

If afflicted wllh sore eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Ihugs'lsts sell at We,
per I utile.

glJACOBS llFor StrainSf Injurios.
RECENT. Pli HKECTCURES.
Crippled. sn.t..r. Ill lur io. lis).

Mr M ZACK. rrr."l.insl ttlll ki.Kr. In Jsn-vr-

ISST. wiu-lit- bif mnk, snit w, crlpili4
fr two month un ' t ulthtt. ns um4 Iwn Imttlri ol
SI. Jtubi Ull ftbil vriii.tntnllr curtd

V E C'KOHWILL. llrumUt.
Crushed. Chicllrvlll. Ill , My tl. IHtl.

Aisitlt 111 months rj I Sifta Jstusicd htwnt srt. In lil 13 dtyi, tuirvrml luur nmnths.
this buttlvtSt 011, M ftbl tn bu ahuul
Inonaw.ak. - J ASIIUKST

fStrililli'd. Ml Orm.l. Ill . Mr t. llSlralnad Sly bsih In Fvbrnary !!. ml4 nn
S l rnund (or Iwu wrtka vitbont ft etna, waa tsraS
la tliraa dara by St Jscoba ull J. WAKStU.

AT DRnunlSTS ASD tiEAt.FRI
THE CHARLES . VOGELER CO., Ualllmors. Ml.

Diamond Vcra-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ASD ALL BT0MACH TSOIlSLIll SUCH AS- -

fndlcaatlon. Sour Stomach. Haartliura, Saaaas. U11- -
dlo-a- a. Conatlpallon. Fullnaaa aaar aatlnt. fuoit
klalns In tb- - U oalh and dtaagraaabl vaau afur a- -

us aarauuauau ana

AI fri'.;,( .til l liru rm ur ,ml Is "Wl" "
fri( il ii fit. t'i til i'i ut KUDijU. tmutiiX
tnil un wri. iJ2 'rul .s'.'ump.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Dsltlsiort. Ml

e y s catarrhUnCAIYI DALrfl

Krf?riiaMM(JI HO (hull ffttit
vnturih VI ijt'ttt
Thv tut

v ak -- uat: ithr thi'iHit wt'vr mil' iiiirrwre. Y. h
snttimt. ,tf imim'Wi . , - ' lT- - s M

tituiitst ('(i, .S'iMi

Jin tthtfis ust i' f f.Vi'
t 'i rttm lUthit Km-ht-

im tifrrttnnf
Slll'l'llt SS i util t ll
IUH', tt. thlfiti

Mill, If it ft f)! tut.
JllitflH t. HAY-FEVE- R

A I, .itl. l.t U im. I..., t It. I.. h i.....!! ....i i,
hMi. I'me fiit u.tuttt l I riiiv ,y iuni, ii li.vI. nl. ituvut. 1.1. V iHuUHHlS.

fid V;iiri'ii lrfl, 1Siw York.

FLORIDASeaShills
THE ORANGE GROVE XZ;Z,y.
main. e. HIV A II (Ml K IS I. II K IDA
wlnle laiol Ik ( llr.Ar, All parik-ulsr- la TIIK
IdlllVK. Nn maluna. IiihmI ami ebun Liu,

THE ORANGE GROVE LAND AGENCY,

Liverpool, ue boio touniy, Florida.

Full Pearl, Ttjt JlsWt,rour bUdei, 'a1r0: iiiiii'.iu
. r, rmt. tiaiia.w..,. ...... ..

il aa.la atat
"Mini ?4Us

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

ItBTHT tv THE WORLD
taVOsttlisGsuuliia. Bold Xvsnrwhsra.

Attcnls wsnlril. t$ an Imnr. Winewsrilrle..rflL'n
0. K Msrahstl. lieknorl, N. V.

.JaaJaaJaaaaJaaJaaJaaJaaJaaTaalaafaaJ.
'1 hf umn tvliu Inta Irnm Hires

lo Urn ilntlnra III it Klltjtirr Ciist. sinl
at In. llml lialf l.eur . npcrLnca la
a alnriu flint, lu lu. Borrow thai It Is
l.ai.lijr i uirettuii than a n

nrltlns. ll"l unlv ltl. ch.tTrini'il
si ImIiik .0 liailly ukrn Is, but alto
Inc-l- 11 lie tl.K-- not louk cisvily lit.
Aak lur Hie " r'ISII I1IIA M) ' Hi 11 ts

CAUTION
in iAintrtl on I lie btitium nf all mr friim tu

tMKft IfvlMj III' fnriiiry, wttUN ttaaA,
ho WMrfm fiffntiff high rtrr nml luffrlov
f tinnier uilr W. I. tloiiRlnN ht

mnt r Ire titiwJ on llw but lulu, Ltui ItUu ivk

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

Tlii unlv r er ti l M IMIItii o . ,i,In.l le. Ml T tl KH . r W X 'I M 1! I I I. a
Inn! th. ei- - im I1.11..I-1.- 1 mi.i mil Will.Pa IT ll I.

. I.. KOI llI s mi wjor. Ho i.iiriea.1
Sli'l e:iiv lnn.l--ei- iii.t l.li.i. (.(K.iUaua-letll-i- n

.e :,.., - f 4,
. I . IIOI (.1 '. a..",. Ml fill II I' MUtre.Ifilll :el M. ;ei I I 01 I m 1. ml i.i .11 Un m.

hie. ... til n- - .1 It ... .! 111 I,. ... Nii'Ia.IS
ta M .1 it 'lie el !.. ..it lei f. .

iv,l..nii nl N'.'.r.iiMtui'' in.. .iutf r It. ,i V I M... I..I I ..e I I.
v. I. liuf (.1 l N .v.'. mii;ki4.WtN'H illlul. - lit I..-- I . ,.,.i. f,.r

ri.n.'li iv. .e m'i.' .11 ..11 I. . T e "1 n i t
. I . I H I.I s r Mini I oil l.t t

U ' V ... I r I '.I
W . I, I II 11 I.I I v an,-,- ". MM f 1 "at

Mmo , n - :t i..:.;l , ,i l ie, e t,. ni l, uai
In ' sli.ii.4 In ;i... f..i :,.

I !' HI ",'H ... I'll l'."i ;t ! I ,.'. f r rw.l
' ' '. oille W. I.. litlLIU AH.

lllilM KltlN, 11 .

SIX BOOKS FREEI
frowilt atllli: IM Of) I'M IIIKII' Ull.rtir li r " (..if, , 1. , mll ,

I'i"f, I'hrii- - Miitilli. o- ... , t . h t I sj. I .
riil mi .. ..i.,s .11 lt.. . M

" i. i lrr l.. .i, I k, ( lMrlM,(fX Hook. I
Ill 'I llll l t ' f

I 14 iMif McRttlr'- lof Hii-ti- !'i - r 1,1 InW" ! "I f I.s A i' ...
I'tM IWl I I lii'li'llr I i He Ti mi U HIIT1,

i r
4ulll rr'si I flu, nn I .t f n l ti , ( I fr.W

in ,.t mn.itir l itnia,i,s u 41 ia
I ln lro.rsi Nnturiil ll'iir. r .t,., f, 4'ptpttl '. I IM . t - ..Ml 11. V l. rvMrrf" l'Uvtnrr I trrtlnn." .l imi- -- ii .m h

Wis, A - tl. ....I
Iiitilli t U in It. I ; ,

In. 'i it ' ' .1 tir 1 , , ((.,., a
II "1.1. W I t - Ml I ft HO. ftlaU ,

l.a.ti .. iim r, . 'IPrf Mnttlli. . I ' n
'I ! 4 I'll I t t tn ... I I ... Ui,' r ..11 .fin- - 1.. a . i 1. 1... t imti. ir.a - tr'I' ' '"W ' " .' . ' .,tl . ,.,tf f , t I . rt ., r,.,

iii.a.; K, M.I.I I'HjN, ll.'i MurrK New rk.

B!ARVSILOUS
V a

1 e 1 sun 3 lui l.i ri uiff .1 Ct KV.F.'.m IrS tl Pi

Amy It "it It Ifii rni'it tn unt
l iiul it 11 tl- 11 if 11 r imI.
ir.lltlnu ) 1 Ii I ttt I

Wliollt 11 nl In iiiiitinnl Hnittit,
rii-m-- I'Miiilctiiiiffl li nirfiiii TtMirf,

til'i'Ul 'I In 1'll't- 'h'1! In i rliiHs-i-t- .

-. in-.- , m ith i"iii' 1- "i I't in. A iltn
III nn it. Ill' will ' il" t tli Mithl llu,linnki'l I ti I t Tliinm-Miii- h rt ui l'- -j lvV
IWItt. .1. M. It 11. Mi- - . II. II.. I (lint ( ili
fi.ni Alt iatr, Itifhirl I'liH'lur Hi hs.uuttW

i .1 I'tli n. Ni'iil i.'.. t.rJ,l.'.. A .li"h; li.lfl Ktflh ATti., Ww tcti.

FfiRHEEVS
WIFE

pf?i tin' i f hr l'fiHr
iln t'A ti rnr w KhoutV
klH. hlK t Ut' tl'AWJBt
HUs ur Ii" tn I
ri tn' ilv If !' !. nr.i.t-nl-

t.ii' IImai. m
Itot iwlit. in lit HI)
I i'hm of 'i.' rt'uti ii
lapil'"' In' "ii m'

n I ic (iOIlK
plvlnu tin MTii'in'i "i ri. l'..uitrv Kw t
di'-- mi Hinan'tir, lint a niiiit rkinc fur lint ik

niH it tiring it l if r..r-- . 1 1 I rnr lir t
tiuwlo llrli'il himI run I lln'K nv i hn-- m
I iril (in I uu uml hI I iillnWl

li. h KonU In fm Inr llri-lln-

mill rirllniigi lililrrtl. u n
1iinii

1,'il I l.r.l Nrrria N. i I IH.

25 cts. BUYS A HORSE
I'miik le.llliff ten lio.i n In; I K 'I L
I I UK IMmI: si: in Una vslnabir safcm. I'd le.t run Hip rlk nf l"lnir vmir llorat-- !.a

Ki.ntnf kiiuwl.'ilt;r in eiire lilin, .1 .11 Jie. .l '

l.r a Twiliae liny nns ami J r. nn eoir I.
lli'lllKillea fur nil llnrae lln.rsai'11, I'latrs alien ifi-- r

how lo I ell tlie Aire of llinae". foul .irli.tiJ litr
i cent lu Blum j

N. V. IMillSK IKKiK r..
Us I ei.imrii St., N. V. Ot

EfSMAN SIFOR ONE DOLLAR.
A flmt rlMhii hti'llnMiiry iroltt'ii ut ut t,1

Iirlff in s'luiHirru-i- t Un. vt ut v nf I hi' lirm
It irlvt4 111 luh wi.nls wuti ma

tY'ritiau'ululi-iitN- uii'l umtl wl h
1n nil l'tu-4- a v.tv t in ip k hfpil ft! .(Ml t

I JIOOK I'l II. IIOI V., 131 l.fOMiinl hi.. .

DETECT VES
IVaatr.l ia ai.rf CouiiIt. Hlirra rrftt ei iiiHt In ."wnn.ala aul S..i.-a- . t.aiiii-n- r i,..i it. I'a.llcuiata Saat.
(iravoosa llrtectitollurmu tu.i!i:cj:c.C;LCwiiUJ.

TI' It V. Ildok I nrrrax
ri'TllniiliMliili. Aritliin. t... vli.i.'i .1. . ...

tliei'.lltrlilv luii.-li- l,v Mail i'!h...l,.'i
Hi vHiil'a I nlleue, 4H1 slsin KL. Iiuftaln. i

DIIIU UIDIT Psliilianlr riirr.l In to to
rlUm nMOII Miiiiiunnn or ia-n-0 rellili'lil. I iu: I lee. Niil'ine Nil'n. 'I'aasa

II ...1.1. 11 n He 1.1 nil 1 1. 11 1 rur.
r v s s 1 .,rSOLDIERS lli.. av. ; liaaa-'-v-

MeO'imu k . holla, ttnUinsU'U, K ('illcluua.U,(.t

nioin'a. Dills. Great English Cool tadUlail S rlllSi Rheumatic RitnuJy.
Oral litis, lit rnuml. It I'l I la.

t. $H ai d.v, Kampiss wnrib tun, .f iyS5 Uua uo( limlnr Ih. Ii.iraai a fral. Wrlm
iiniwaMr Hurxiy llalli llolJerto, llulij. tk,

u: al hema aa4 aiakr mnra mnii.v wfrk lay fbt awf Sasa
aurlhina ataa in lha m.rl.l I'.iibar aaa 1'n.lla atal.Paaa. 'lanuaraaa. AJUiaaa, I m t A ' M- l-
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